
the mm al routine of busines. a abort time I APrunmnF.RE OF TORONTO. health. Having read account» of the cure»very pleasantly » pent by the ladie» and I ARVBU1UW»» VI luaumu. eff<K;UHl by ,|ie u,e „f Ur, William.’ Pink
visiting friend». .Uieiri ---------- pill» she decided lilt July to try them and

st. Cecelia’» circle, No. rr . . I ins i.hai l at uixie. see it she could he benefitteo thereby.spiü sail les
^rumentat. (irace was accompanied by the Rev. Fathers did the other unpleasant symptoms, and at

1-Ii-.'nhoro Ave T r .nl,, McUaun, V. (i„ and Widsh of Our l.ady ot t),e present time she is as well as ever she Hamburg Ave., loronto. | |_,jUr(jes Amongst the other clergymen WKS and without leeling the tiredness and 
present in the sanctuary we noticed Rev. exhaustion of her former state.

OBITUARY. I Fathers Causidy, Hand, Kelly and ireacy, At her recommendation
xe —” I who were invited by the rev. pastor, began the use of 1‘ink Pills. About a year
Mils. LAWRENCE WHELAN, Ottawa. I Father Tray ling, to meet the Archbishop on betore coming to Newcastle he had suffered

It is with sincere regret that we announce I the occasion. from an attack of typhoid fever, from
the death.., at Ottawa, of Mrs. Lawrence I At the close of the 9 o’clock Mats, which the effects of which he did not re-
Whelaii, mother of the Rev. M .1 Whelan, I was celebrated by the rav. pastor, the elm- cover his former health. Ilia blood
the esteemed pastor ot St. Patrick’s church I dren received the Bread ot Lite tor the first I seemed to be thin and watery, and
in that city. Mrs. Whelan (maiden name I time. We could not help admiring the little J be was weak and easily worn out.
Fitzpatrick) was born in Conrtown, county I ones as they thonged the altar railings with | Through all this he kept steadily at work.
Wexford, Ireland, in 1820: coming to Ottawa I holy eagerness to partake of the Celestial although he says that when night came he
with her husband in 1*47 (the year after 1 Food. The little boys, with white rosettes, I wa8 thoroughly wearied and depressed, not 
their marriage; she resided in that city up I and the little maidens with wreaths and veils I knowing how to obtain relief. When his 
to the time of her death. Ever foremost in I and flowers, seemed the very picture of I wife began to feel the beneficial effects of 
every good and charitable work, she will I virginal youth and purity as they proceeded I PiQk Pills she urged him, to try them, and he 
be mourned by the pc or to whom she was 1 slowly up the middle aisle, gravely con- I jj(l a0i After taking three boxes lie began 
always a true friend. St. Patrick’s asylum, J «cious of that groat act which they were, for j to feel a wonderful change. The tired feel- 
from its foundation, found in her a zealous I the first time, about to perform. I ing left him and he had a better appetite and
and constant supporter. She was the first I Such scenes are for us all living sermons, I enjoyed his loud with a relish he had not had 
president of the St. Jerome Sewing Society. I much more impressive than the most vigor- I before. He continued taking the Pills for 
estabished in the Basilica parish, and her I ous oratory which human lips can utter. I -fouie time and is to day fully restored to his 
name will always be gratotully and prayer j They remind us of our First Communion—of I old-time health and strength. Mr. Ham in ill 
fully remembered in many other charitable I that day when, years ago, we knelt at the I wii8 very willing to tell of the benefits both 
organizations of the city and neighborhood. I altar railings of the village church along I be and his wife had derived from the use of 
Of her it may be truly said, she died full of I with so many others, and received from the j j)r> Williams’ Pink Pills, with the hope that 
years arid good works. __ _ I palsied hand of the aged pastor the Flesh tf I their experience might lead others to test

The funeral took place on Friday last, 1 il ira whose sweetest words were spoken ot I the benefits to be derived from this wonder- 
from St. Bridget’s church. The remains I children : “ Suffer the little ones to come to I ui remedy.
wore carried from her late residence to the | Me.” I The gratifying results following the use of
church by tbe pall-bearers and accompanied | Afterwards His Grace examined the chil- I Pink Pills in the case of Mrs. Hammill prove 
by a solemn procession of the evlergy, aco I dren preparatory to administering the I their unequalled powers as a blood builder 
lytes, and sympathizing friends. A solemn j sacrament of confirmation. The intelligent I and nerve tonic. There are many through- 
Requiem Mass began at U o’clock. The Very I answers which he received elicited the ap I out the land suffering in silence as did Mrs.

Canon McCarthy, pastor of St. I proval of His Grace, who warmly compli- I Hammill. who can readily find relief in a 
Bridget’s, was celebrant; the Rev. Father I mented the parents on the knowledge of the I course of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills They 
Dunn of Richmond deacon ; the Rev. I little ones, and the pastor on the earnest I are a specific for the troubles peculiar to 
Father Foley of Farrelton, sub-deacon : and I labors which produced such good results. I women, such as irregularities and all forms 
the Rev. Father McAuley, assistant priest of I At 11 o’clock High Mass Coravi Pont {rice, I 0f weakness. They build up the blood. re- 
St. Patrick’s, master of ceremonies. In the I was chanted by Rev. Father Treat*y," the I store the glow of health to pale and sallow 
sanctuary were His Grace the Archbishop I organ being presided over by the Rev. I cheeks driving out pains in the back and 
of Ottawa, Vicar-General Routhier, Arch-1 pa»tor : himself. After Mass the Archbishop, I limbs, weakness and other disagreeable
deacon Uainpeau, Canon Plantin and Father I m an impressive discourse, spoke of the I symptoms which make life a burden. They I__
Brunet of the Basilica ; Fathers McRong, I great necessity of the sacraments in the life j also cure such diseases as rheumatism, neur-I —
Howe and Patton of the University ; Father I of the Christian, and more particularly of the I algia, partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, tit. | ^
Cole of tit. Mary’s ; and Father Boubat, I one be was about to administer—the sacra- I Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, nervous I ^ Resolutions of Condolence, etc., on grotsed 
formerly of the diocese of London, now I ment of confirmation. He spoke with energy I prostration, the after effects of la grippe, in- I fit for presentation al a very small cost. All 
residing in Ottawa. I of the grave duties of Catholic parents to- I rtuenza, and severe colds, diseases depend- J kinds of penwork executed promptly and

The united choirs cf St. Bridget’s and I wards themselves, their children and Al- I ing on humors in the blood, such as scrofula, I mailed with care. Address, C. C. Collins,
tit Patrick’s sang the Mass, with Miss I mighty God, and finally closed his instruct- I chronic erysipelas, et?., and in all cases I Box MwC. Guelph. Ont.
Foley, organist of tit. Bridgets, at the I tious by alluding to the fact that during his I arising from mental worry, over- work or
organ. I episcopal career he has administered the excesses of any nature. , M -to th„ 9nH *nd uh Thuradavnf *vprv

i’he church was crowded by friends anx- total abstinence pledge to over sixty thou- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in fl”cteh8a°t 8 o clouk at their hall, Albion Block! 
mus to snow the respect in which ,the de- I sand boys whom he had previously con I boxes bearing the hrm s trade mark. Iheyl Richmond street. P. Cook, Pres.. P. F.
ceased was held, and the respect in whioh I firmed. He asked the boys present to do I are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or | Boyle, Recording Secretary,
the surviving members of the family are I likewise—to pledge themselves to abstain I hundred, and anv dealer who offers substi 
held by the people of Ottawa. Prominent I from all intoxicating liquors until they have I tutes in this form is trying to defraud you and 
among these were the children ot tit. Pat-1 arrived at the age of twenty-one. This they I should be avoided. The public are also 
rick’s Home, who in the deceased had al l did, and with uplifted hands promised as I cautioned against all other so-called blood 
ways a warm friend. I thefiv Archbishop had commanded. The I builders and nerve tonics, put up in similar I II

At the conclusion of the Mass the absolu I large congregation then received the Apos- I form intended to deceive. Ask your dealer I I 
tion was pronounced by His Grace the Arch- I tolical Benediction, after which the services I for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peuple I II 
bishop ; and then the funeral procession one I were brought to a close. I and refute all imitations and substitutes. I |h
of the largest seen in Ottawa — was formed. I We may remark, in conclusion, that to our I These pills are manufactured by the Dr. I I 

The pall bearers were Messrs. John Boyle, I reporter everything in the parish church of I Williams’s Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont., I I]
James Brown, John Kehoe, John Gleasjn, I Dixie in the presbytery betokens the clergy- I and Schenectady, N. Y.. and may be had of I I 
Patrick Cassiday and John Redmond. I man ot refined and cultured taste, and I all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. I |j

The burial service in the cemetery was I it must have been highly flattering to I Williams’Medicine Co, from either addresses, I I
read by the Rev. Father Whelan, son of the I the Rev. Father Tray ling when fell from I at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 92.50. The I I
deceased — a scene not to be soon forgotten. I the lips of the Archbishop words of cor-1 price at which these pills are sold makes a I ||

The deceased had four children, two of I dial and sincere approval of the manner I course of treatment comparatively inexpen- I I
whom—the Rev. Father Whelan and a daug- I in which were conducted the various serv- I give as compared with other remedies or I I,
ter, with .her husband—survive her. Her I ices that attended His Grace’s visit to Dixie. I medical treatment. It
eldest daughter, a member of the community | ----------«p— ■-—• [ _______^ | [
of Grey Nuns, died some year ago.

The Record joins with the many friends 
of the family in sincere sympathy with the 
bereaved husband and children.

be sent to CatholicResolved, That same 
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I CURED A 1IORSB, bally torn bt a pitch 

fork, with MINAUDÉ LINIMENT.
Edward Linliee,
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Sptr. Ad».. Rev. J. Meaner. F. P.
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Kin. Sec .Cbas A- H. Auger 
Trees-. Eugene Paradis 
Mar., Jos. Noel Hence 
Guard, Louis Founder
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At the regular meeting of Branch Vf», Lon-miswm
and that a copy of this resolution be sent to 
Brother Brown, and also Inserted In the Lath 
OLIO ItkCOKU and Va h lit: Heurter

J as. Rock wool*, Ric. Hec.

G11 It ISTO f’JIER tiA V N D ERS.

tit. Peter’s, C. B.
MiN»U»&b*d SWel!ing Whh

Thomas W. Payne.her husband also Bathurst, N. B.
Carleton Place, Junel3

Sf §?■ ths^SSSSs.
Montreal (J a a ate. June our esteemed ^tker, Mr. Thomas Carter, by

A new branch of the C. M. B. .A . was or- the death ^ fo,, respected father, we deem It 
iranized in this city under the jurisdiction ot our»-ury xrt extend to him our heartfelt sym

members of Branch No. i .ne (•rand 1 raputaiion. secured the respect and esteem of 
Cov.ticil of Quebec. 1 ho new orkn*.lt will bu I tlie community in which he lived, ami died
known as St. James tliy Mkjor, No. 2Vfl. I sanctified hr the last rites and consolations of

It will be remembered that on December our Holy Church. r. . ..
iRMsf. m <&$..=£ irja
to accept the Separate Beneficiary Jurisdic I 0f our association record the heartfelt sym- 
tion granted to tbe Grand Council ol Canada I .Jlttiy 0f Branch 188, and devoutly pray that 
bvthe Supreme Council ot that association. I Almighty God may consale our grief stricken 
organized another council, called the Orand brother and grant himit he_grace of resignation 
Codicil of Quebec, thus reteining their loHHel*Met™ït»lconyToYthU Arolutl 
entire connection with the membership of lhe mbim[e» „l t!
the United States. I sent to Bro. Carter and also i

It seems the new council did not mage i , ,, hkcohh for publication 
headway, and that discontent lias arisen Iona Kitkikbalp, Prea.
«nougat the members on account of the cost I V. A. in.-LiaAN, Kec. Sec.
of membership being higher than m the I Btddulpb. June «5. inm.
Grand Council of Canada. Cast year s re At a meellng of Branch 124, held on the 22 nd 
port shows that nu eteen M^sêMmenîs were I jnst t the following resolution of condolence 
levied by the Grand Council ot tynebec. I walt moved by Wm. Dewan. seconded by John 
whilst the Grand Council of (’anad levied Quigley, and unanimously adopted : 
onlv fourteen, and the cous-equence b.> that I Af hereas it was the wfll of Almighty God to

the Grand Conned of (Quebec to rwi I Resolved that whilst bowing In bumble sub- 
irand Council of (’anada. lhw oitter I mission to the will of an all-wise and oinnipo- 
n the assessments is accounted for by I tent God. who decrees all things for tlie best, 
narate beneficiary jurisdiction granted I we, tbe members of Branch m deplore the loss 

to the Urajul Council of Canada with the of a good and energetic member, an honest and

SWSthé
deaths occurring in Canada, whilst tlie mem- I fAther, und fervently prav the Almighty may 
hers of the Grand Council of Quebec were I console the n in their affliction and fortify 
calleil on to pay for the deaths cceuring in I tiiem with Ills heavenly graces to bear the 
the United Klales as well as in the provime erojaealand trials of this 1 fe with resignation
of Quebec-, with the 'll^veHre„enu(!f;||”i"!S1 Itcs’oW^ that ou?!h,rter b! draped In mourn 
assessments. 1 he matter, hnanciallv srienk- ,n4f fQr thlrt dayg and a copy of these résolu 
ing, was worth thinking about, and ended I tions he sent Id the wife and family of our de 
in the organization of the new branch as I ceased brother anil recorded on the minutes of 
already stated. Amongst those who left the I this meeting, also 
Grand Council of Quebec was Mr P. Kelly, Rkcoki* for pub Ication. 
chancellor ui Branch No. 1, and last year’s vvm Too,,KY^ Rec Sec.
president. I ------

The following in the 1 i»t of the uffirJr« uf At the ia8t reg„lar meeting of Branch JO,
‘Howillî'as^l-int smfeLry ,hu fj,lowinK re8°lutiu“ WH"

And branch organizer of the Ursnd Council of I ^here.,s Almigllty (iod (in His infinite 
Canada : .Spiritual Adviser, Kev. Oaspar 1 wjsliUMI w)l0 joe,|, tilings for the best, has 
Dautb, of the Bishops palace,Chancellor I seen tjt t0 remove by deatii the sister of our
(cellyTtst Vh eVrrslLd, L W. Ik,mime ; 1-resident, Itrother F.H. Brennan,
2nd Vice President, L. E Cho<|uet(e ! ^®" itcsolved that we, tlie members of Branch 
cording Secretary, .1. J. liyau : assisDiut, while humbly buwing Ul the IJiviue will,
Kecording Secretary, Moïse Beaupré , I nevert|ieies, rel0gni»e the great loss sus 
Financial Secretary,, Alfired Coleman . t|iilied by our teemed President and tender 
Treasuaer, W. E. Durack , Marshal, .1. . I P) bim ;mlj bis famjiy 0ur sincere condolence
Tru,^Zyvv: J McCaffrey, ciia'man, M.' hourof their “a,‘ bere,v8ment- Be

P. A. Fortin, !.. U. iiaymoiid, L. L. Ha Kesolveil that a copy of this resolution be 
Lorimier, T. .1. HeU«rthy, Representative I forwarde(| t0 Brother Brennan and family, 
to the (.rand Council, 1 . Kell> , with V.. .1. 1]|s(,rt(l,t on tbe mi,mtes and sent to tlie local
Mlhfeded'r,Sate the event on the ^Ta.^oVIiubiicaîi™ '““d 
«•h instant ÿ «grand social and musical T H O a. Do DA N, )
concert m t ederatmi haU, the meeting place w. j. Devlin, ■ Committee
of the new branch. Amongst the distin- I Tikk I Dnitis >
guished guests to be present on that evening L_ '
will be Grand President U- K. Fraser, I Perth June 20,1804.
Broekville ; Dr. John A. MacCabe, Ottawa ; I At the last regular meeting ot Branch 89, 
His Worship the Mayor and others. 1 Perth. Ont., the following resolutions were

moved by Brother Doyle, seconded by 
. Thus. Farrell, and unanimously adopted :

The members of Branch 177, Newcastle, I Whereat, the members of this branch have 
N. It., in regular session assembled, on the I learned with deep regret of the sad death ly 
19th June, discussed at some length and in I drowning of James McDonald, son of our 
detail the proposals made by Branch 145, I esteemed Chancellor, I). J. McDonald, be it 
Toronto, dividing the membership into Resolved, that the sincere sympathy of this 
ordinary and hazard jus classes. I branch he extended to Brother and Mrs.

At the aforesaid meeting the following I McDonald in their sad and sudden bereave- 
preair.blcK and resolutiuns were proposed I ment ; and
and unanimously adopted : I Resolved that a copy of these resolutions be

Whereas the proposed amendments loi sent to Brother McDonald and published in 
section 1 are. in the opinion of this meet I tho Catholic Record. 
ing, too comprehensive in their scope, mak 1 J. 11. KEHOE, Sec.
ing alteration of certain vital considerations: I ------
thus members ol tire brigades in our smaller I Springhill, N s., June 22. IWM.
towns, honorable and patriotic citizens I At n regular meeting of Branch 223, Spring 
who in time oi need vender their fellow- hill, the following resolutions were read and

SAMS
Mdvred, would probably feel obliged by me„tH to our constitutions proposed by Branch 
reason ot excessive taxation, txi abstain from | n,;, asking tor extra iissessment on those en 
entering the association, or else become, I gaged tnldangeroua callings, and this branch 
in some resiiect, less useful to the commun I having taken up the matter and discussed it at itvmul several nights ol meeting, and being fully

Whereas, many others included in the '"embere *he
proposed amendments suclt as pilots, tele- hazardous risks, and com 
graph operators, hotel keepers, and etc., are I amount 0f assessment wo 
m the opinion of this meeting exposed to very I separately, and detrii 
little damrer : I at large ; be it thereToie

sed amendments Resolved that we. the members of Branch 223. 
anv verv worthy desire to protest against the proposed amend

, MCDOBA,.,,. Use. sec.
handled selfish and un-Christian ; be it there I —

Repre to Grind Council, Edmond Trudel 
Alt., ('has. h. Auger 
Chan., pro tern. Rev. Jo*. Lavlgne

Mothers
Buffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who give little 
nourishment to babies,should 
take

Scotts
Emulsionion be en - 

tinhïs meeting, 
the Ca

IV. u Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It will 
C've them strength and make 
:;;£!!■ babies fat. Physicians, 
t..e world ever, endorse it.

Eîii'i L'.! jîCû'ïïl by Sabstitatss!
6tiCv*.... Lyilevilic. Ad Dru|,r-iata. 60u. A $i.

«mon,
tosve--- ---------
the Grand Council of Canad 
ence in the aases*ment* i* «ccounted tor by 
the separate beneficiary jurisdiction granted

14ranch No. 4, London.

sent to the Catholic:

President,

4JWaAssessment System. Cullom, daughter of General I |i 
Cullom, was baptised and received into the | || 
Church recently at Chattanooga.

Miss Rose
$4,000.00.

The most wholesome and 
nourishing diet must be 
'given. NestlÉ’S Milk 

w Food fully meets this 
requirement. It is com
posed of milk with all 
its cream, wheaten bread 
crusts and sufficient su-: 
gar, NOTHING ELSE. The 
simplicity and perfection 
cf manufacture of this 
food have secured for it 
worldwide favor as the; 
mothers and physicians 
mainstay for infants in 
hot weather.

ÿ Sample mailedfree on application.
Thos. Learning 8c Co., Montreal.

Dunedin, Ont., 22nd May, 1894.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
On the 12th of June instant, Marv McDona d, 

daughter of the late Alexander McDonald, oi 
Harrison's Corners. May her soul rest in

E. S. Miller, Esq.,
Sec’y the P. P. I.,

Tlie occasion cf the adminlsteilng of the I St. Thomas, Ont.
holy sacrament of confirmation Is in the I I)ear Sir — Allow me to thank the P. I peace 
and'awe.V„h^rrf„fnf" S e^pÆly'^ P; I- for the prompt payment of TjvJ = 
being administered by the most «nprerae I 1 houaand Dollars in lull ol claim lor I 
dignitary in tlie di- cese — the Blsliop. Tli • I insurance oil the life of mv late brother, I 
Holemnliy Ih suffleient to inspire the faithful Uv ,f T \r,,Rt:n ti,p met of this ill- I to a greater zeal, and especially those young ''alter 1. -Uastlli. me cost oi uns m 
hearts who never lor^et mid ever aiterward> I surance was very light ana the settlement I 
revert with ni» usure to the day when they I 0f (»laim has been most satisfactory. I I 
re5nVWsCaneil™y,UJm.e «th. His Lordship have no liesitatlon in commending the 
Blsliop Dowling, ot Hamilton, leit Durham | P. P. I. to the insuring public. j
tor Griffith's Corners, and accompanying 
him were Fathers Maloney, of the former 
place, Kelly, of Hamilton, and Buckley, of 
Owen Sound. His Lordship, who was in this 
part of his diocese visiting his people and
adminlsteilng confirmation, gave confirma- I _
lion to thirty-one children. In tlie afternoon I

tlie same day, at the Chatswurtli mission. I Mt. Brvdges, Ont., 11th June, 1894.
en were confirmed. | ... * ..
i Thursday, t he l*»iiowing day, His Lord-I E. ti. Miller, Esq., 

ship. Rev. Father Marljon, Toronto, and 
Provincial of tie- Basil inn Community, Revs.
Granottier, Kelly and Buck ley, went to
Wiarton, and, High Mass bet. g offered up, I Dear Sir—For the prompt and very

«etilement of my claim for 
little Wiarton congregation w.-re overjoyed I .52,000 under Certificate No. 441 < on the 
t<> once a-min meei their good Bishop and file of my late husband, Mr. Wm. Bond,
Sene “and Rtoty. ““ ‘“'P0»1110"' who died on the 23rd April, I thank you

On Friday His Lordship and the reverend I heartily. The money was not due me for 
gentlemen above mentioned returned by the about three months, but your Company 
a,-»,]' not only evinced no desire to take , ad-
Sound, in a carriage driven by Mr. J. Mc- I vantage of that fact, but seemed anxious 
Ctarty. I to pay over the money as soon as possible.
hù?ch'heS6;8 6:3^7?!! aM «So oVl“"on My husband carried this insurance for 
lie following Sunday morning, His Lordship I several years and the cost was alwa\s 

ship saying 8o’clock Mass and administering I lower that, lie could have carried it for 
wi!ha,theCB"?!^'FkWBuckfeyâ^vtobmnï; elsewhere. 1 shall always entertain tlie 
was offered xiu at, 10:30 o’clock, His Lordship, I kindliest feelings towards the J . r. L and 
assisted by bathers Granottier and Kelly, I wish it unqualified success, 
being present in tlie sanctuary. The large I Y mira trolva nd spacious edifice was, at this Mas-*, crowd- I i uura iroiy,
ed to the entrance, and many were unable I (®) ASMS BOND,
to gain admittance. The service was lengthy I Beneficiary,
and of the usual Impressive character, never 
at any time wanting in that solemnity char-
actnristlc of Catholic Church devotional PICNIC IN AID OF THE ORPHANS.Mass concluded. His Loidship, with staff I _____
;A""'lo.;n«d m,^ Æïr XW. A grand picnic in aid of the orphans and 
Til,' sermon of lhe morning ami lecture i„ aged poor ot Mount Hope Orphan Asylum, 
the evening were delivered in a happy style 1 London, will be held ou the beautiful and 
and significant, of Blsliop Dowling’s ready I shady grounds of that institution on Domin- 
peecli. l he sermon was vastly instructive, ion Day (July 2). The committee offer un- 
«W iT'-Tr,'1. ,v MlnTo ^"nt» which It surpassed attractions in the way of sports, mcdlian, on' arid lean,‘from ills Loïdshlp «llme,s' ctc',, an l ,ll!i''e taken excaptionai 
liow toacc' pt Catholic truths. His closing I care to provide perlect accommodation for a 
remarks were directed to tlie children—boys large gathering. All who attend will spend 
and girls—eighty five in all. who were about I a most enjoyable afternoon and evening, and, 
to be confirm* d. Considerable time was I besides, will have the satisfaction of knowing 

eut in their examination on the cate- that the money they spend will be devoted to
.uon^especU^Uawe1«<"bSwhiVo* Hm 11 p,*^!K,hy, “îjfîSS'
I rmity, were highly satisfactory. Priests I Rnt,6 ot the aged poor and the little orphans, 
and parents should have reason to icel proud 
in l lie knowledge that I heir children are
under the careful Instruction of that body of __
Jose plu ' T !!eneoi! il n i'iauo n1 wa sli naiîv giv.u'i' I The Remakable Experience of A Disband | —
Mr. vV. schwrtii acting as a sponsor for the And \\ ite. — The One Suffering From 
young girls and Mrs. W. Moff<t, for the boys. I (ieneral Debilitv and tbe Other F'rom
e,i‘11 iVt; îo,,ux'i,Knl ïeei1 urearml°'-liv TrTn'fn the.UterEllecti of Typhoid •'ever-Were I XUANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY,
R Jfih. ïtoîv Inn, " Th- Gradually Growing Weaker When a Cure \T Mtuation as organist in a Catholicchurch.
CO uiu I in'da cèr t a i ol, i i rc it forVho wîner Came-Both Now Restored to Perfect Exnerience and good references. Address. F.
who «mie tfmc since haci^ thn pleasure of Health. O. M . Chalk River, Renfrew Co., Oat. 817 3 | F.a@t Buffalo, N. Y., June rl -Cattle-Only
visiting many of those sacred places. The I .—~~~ , I " I 3 ears on sale all told : dull : weak,
nu-mmy of those grand old structure*' of I F'rom the Newcastle, N. B., 1 mon-Advocate I ^ ^ I Sheep and lambs—Only ] ears on sale ; not
iïKtœJÜ.'SïK Quite recently there came to the knowl- ISi^’s^h^d Mi
mi htv collosseuui, where her once captive I the proprietor of the Union Advo- I I Hogs—10 cars ; fairly active, ana on light
slaves, trained in gladiatorial combat,' con- I rate' two cases of residents of Newcastle supply strong and higher. Best Yorkars sold
tended lor their lives in the arena: now in I having been greatly benefited by the use . _ ,, .... up to 85.40, mediums and heavies, *5.15 to 4&.2o,
company with thousands of pilgrims, the I of Dr. William’s Pink Pills, and these were I OÉALED TEN f •• K" 1 UdressedI to the un- I pigs fair to good, *5.25 85.25. 
representative, of every land, followed In thought to he of sufficient interest to warrant '51'2d,<ïw DH^Haff’Voront!r' will TORONTO,
marks fhe'w,re to^Cahatry s^ieUrhDa A few !heir *!®ink Pab>‘shed in the interests of iVieefivId at this office until Thursday, L»th June SR-Export Cattle-Prices were rather
such sl-hts oncu- seen are easDv reeal eif humanity, if the parties interested had no July, 18U4, for tlie several works required In better than on Tuesday. Sales of good to Tho singing of the choir morning ami objection to the facts being published. Con- 1 the construction of Fittings for the new Drill choice loads were made at S4.40 to sl.l>5. One 
eventog. was of n . low order’. ™?ster tnfàà- sequently a reporter of this paper called Hall. Toronto. I
both acted in an efficient way at the organ, upon the parties and obtained from them I Pians and speeiflcationscan^be seen at the 1 ïutchersVatSe-sales were made from 23 
The choir, led by Mt* K. spencer, was con- cheerfully all the particulars. Mr. and i ‘'P^'offlïè of Ij c. W^ndey^ Arehireéd, to “t ïnd cholceTuîl f*d s.eem and beTfers 
u:\j‘eHr ,yon'ondon M s«j)ob , ,Owe,‘'sound Hr1?' Hammill removed from tort Fairhald, Toronto,™n aifd’afler Thursday, 21st June, brought from sj to :ijc, with rather more paid 

M r ,i iV Id of Winrt.m Thé Kvn,.’ Maine, to Newcastle, N. B.. about fourteen ami lenders will not be considered unless in instances, 
mill lilorla of the Mass us composed bv months ago. For two years previous Mrs. made on form supplied, and signed with the Sheep and Lambs-The bulk of sales were! “„v„n„V,i„gllero, and Millar,UsoK wer? Hammill had been in a very poor state of actual signa,ures^t tenderers. ........
re i,dered with good effect. Without dwell- health and was steadily growing weaker and An C'CPh,’1 bank cheijU" Psjalde to the I for rams .O ed e . g g -?xV» ï:tô runnin* downi unhtii>,8h t srÆfttes MW»

tienoer The cruel- *n the back and Himbs, weakness, dizziness or fail to complete the wur.t < oniracieti tor, sold at s5.-jo to $5 3u, choice thick fat broughtSS Î2? °For" anco of tender1."’"6'1 6868 n°-""CePt- ^taWMS
(he Gloria. Thus JÇ» of several doctor, at For, Fairffeld, ^he ‘° K.W,VjM ^ h#*’' “ *°

and also since she moved here. But they *cc p By ordei Calves-Bobs sold from ei to 82, fair veals, at
effected no improvement to her run down e. E E. ROY, *4 to s6.5o. and choice to fancy veals at W to
system and was gradually growing worse I Department of Public Works, I Secretary. I Milcto Cows and Sprit gets.—Prices rangea
and had given up ail hope of regaining her * Ottawa, June 16th, 1894. J 8iv-r 1 from £5 to 645.

OWEN SOUND.

more e^peclaHa/.unlous Risk*.

Wishing the company every success, 
Yours truly,

(S) John F\ Mastin, 
Administrator.

of
rtftu

Oi
Sec’y the P. P. I.,

•St. Thomas, Ont.

MARKET REPORTS.
London, June 2*.—Wheat was steady, at 95c 

to ÿl per cental. Oats ran up to «;1.20 per cen
tal. Beef, *5.50 to 50 per cwt. Veal. 1 to 5c. 
a lb. Lamb !» to me. a lb. Spring chickens. 

0 75c. a pair. Butter 13 to Me. alb. Eggs, 
12c a doz. Old potatoes *1 a bag. Straw- 
s, 8 to 10c. a box. Wool 15 to 17c. a lb. 
!* to»m a ton.

as tbe so called 
stuuently that an extra 
juld he unjust to them 

m ntal to the association
45Jt 
in to 1 
berrie; 
Hay ïü

And whereas the 
would affect and

propoi 
prevent m
rim

t Toronto, June 28.— Flour —Straight roller, 
#2.70 to #2.85 : extra. 2.40 to 82.50, Wheat- 
white, 59toH0c; spring. Of; red winter. 59 to HO -, 
goose. 57; No 1 Manitoba hard. 734 to 74; No. 2, 72 
to 73c; winter wheat on the northern. 59 to hoc ; 
peas, 54 to 50e ; barley. No. 1, 43 to 45c; feed, 39 
to 41; oats, 37 to 38c ; corn, 52c.

Kesclved that this Branch, No. 177. reject, 
section 8 excepted, the aforesaid amendment as

^^estdvtd that this branch view with disfavor I Sacred Heart Court No. *201 was well 
the tendency which would too frequently mod- I attended at last mee’mg. An excellent time 
tt'y, without very evident necessity, the const! was spent, with one proposition handed in. 
tution, the rehult of such modifications being a I Qur representative, who lately returned from
’KE! ."co’py i.e ,hi2orTorV' n'l-ut, hmg.'hv
Mfîtii !h.‘ Tri 11,6 °* ......... rP'n “hïwed thafhff had trïe.uSh/

Wm. V. IIauhiman, President, lie Forestry at heart. A hearty vote ot thanks 
11. A Diki: 1 z. Bec. Sec. I was tender*! him by all the members of the

Newcastle. June 23,1891. I court for tho very able manner in which he
spoke in the interests of the order, especially 

, of this court. A copy of this report will be 
combined branches of the city of Tor- Mmt to the CATHOLIC RECORD for publica- 

onto have decided to hold a joint excursion I *•
wilS'il'ioV'uKl^lhvn^d'he^y’wmh^e ,At thU meeting nisei. »«» decided that the 
an opportunity af meeting each other. Besides. I Catholic foresters of loronto run their an 
too, it is expected that similar excursions will I nual union excursion to Oakville on July 21, 
be run, there t*y the branches at Hamilton, I 1 St»4, per palace steamers Modjeskt and 
Dundns. st. Catherines. Merritton. Thorold I M.'vassa. Boats leave city wharf, foot, of 
and the Falls. 'Vhat a grand day this will be yoiitfe street, at 7:510 a. in., tl ft. m., and *2 p.
Xul'd lîe eml.?a.Sl'bïea1l of the meX'r'i uf - ret,m,i„K. leave park at faj» p. m 11 p. 

these and the surrounding branches, and I ni. : boats call at, Queens what I, both ways, 
every effort should be made by each to be A tirst class selection ot music is being pro 
there on that day. Take a day off and enjoy I pared for that occasion and an excellent 
the outing with the Toronto membership. \ ou time is expected.
will meet at Oakville the pioneers of Branch \fter remarks by several of the members a 
15 - the veterans ol i9 ; the workers ot profitable evening whs brought to a close
uub coinmitlee of 14.', : and thn big infants uf with prayers by our rev. chaplain. 
üMi. Surely this In itself should be sufficient In- Our next meeting is on July >, 18.M.
duccment for you to be nreavnt on that day. ANDREW KERR, Kec. tioc.
hii able committee, with District Deputy Ker 
nahan as chairman, and V. Kerwiu as Seurc 
tarv. is making all the necessary arrange 
meats.

C. 0. F. MONTREAL MARKETS
June. 22.—Values were maintained. There 

was enquiry to-day for peas and oats, but little 
business resulted, buyers holding off- for some 
reasons. Wheat—No. l hard Manitoba at T5 
to 7Hc ; No. 2. hard Manitoba. 74 to 75c : peas, 
per nn lbs. afloat. 71 to 72 : peas, per 86 lbs. in 
store. 70 to7lc; No. 2 oats, per 34 lbs, 12 to 4 
No. 3 oats, per 31 lbs. 37$ to 38c: corn, 
to 58 ; barley, feed, 48 to fc : do. malting. 50 to 
55c ; rye, 52 to 53c. Flour—Winter wheat, *h.ho 
to 83.70 ; Manitoba patents, best brand, $3.50 to 

: straight roller, 83 ; extri 
rime, 82.5c to 82.85 ; M

.75 to 62.90 ;a. 82
nitoba

63.60
superfine, 82.5c to 82.65 ; Manitoba strong 
bakers, 83.40 to 63.50 ; Manitoba strong bakers, 
best brand 83.45 to 88.50. Bran. 616.50 *, 
shorts. 818 ; moutllie, $20 to 622. Oatmeal — 

ed. bhls,

SMt

Picnic and Excursion.
shorts. 818 ; moutllie, $20 to 6: 
Standard, bhls, 84.30 to 64.35 ; gr 
84.30 to 4.35 : rolled oats, bills, 61.

The ranula
,30 to30 to 4.35 ; rolled oats, bhls, 

rlev. ner bbl, 88.90 ; split nchi Pro vfstonï-CanaduÂ ïbor^cut, ^avy 
to 819; do. do. light. $17.50 to 8is; hams, city 
cured, per lb. 10 to 13c;lard, Canadian in pails, 
9i to 10c; bacon per lb. 1" to 12c; lard, com. re 
fined, per lb. 7j to 7$. Cheese—Finest western 
colored, 9 to 9Jc: do. do., white, 83 to 8jjc; under 
grades, 8-3 to h$c; cable. 45s. Butter—Fine 
creamery, 18$ to 19c; fine townships, 15 to 16c ; 
fine western. 14 to 15c. Eggs—8$ to 9c. for 
round lots andojc per doz. for single cases.

Latest Live Stock Market*.

A NEW BRUNSWICK STORY.

SITUATION WANTED.

EAST BUFFALO.

K. B. A.
Elite raid I mu In Toronto.A Neat Badge.

Brother T. I\ Tansey, 14 Drummond street, 
Montreal, has for sale a beautiful badge 
which c ui be used for local, district, or Grand 
Council conventions. It w'ould, however, be 
particularly appiopriate for the great con
vention of the Grand Council to bo held 
John next month. Orders have, we under
stand, been already received from forty 
branches. It is furnished in a handsome 
satin-lined leatherette case. Full particulars 
may be had by writing Brother Tansey.

Card of Thanks.
At the last meeting of Branch 211, Rat Port

age. the following resolution was unanimously

Moved by Brother A. McKinnon, seconded by 
Brother A. Robertson, That Branch 211, ex 
tend their sincere and heartfelt thanks to 
Father Fox, Mother Ann and ladies lor their 
kind and generous assistance at open meeting.

Resolved, that copies of this vote of thanks be 
Fox and Mother Ann. Be it

Davitt Branch No. 11 held a most success
ful meeting and received five propositions 
and initiated four members. Several import
ant matters were discussed and final arrange
ment made for removing tj their new hall.

tit. Vatrick's Branch No. 12.—The regular 
meeting of this branch was well attended, 
including a number of visiting Brothers. 
Five propositions were received and one 
member initiated. The printed reports of 

proceedings of the Grand Branch con
ventions and amendments tso the constitution 
were given to the members for their perusal 
previous to their coming into force on July 1, 
and a short time was devoted to amendments ; 
vocal selections were given by P. J. Crotty 
(Branch No. 21, F\ Hudson (No. 29) and C. 
Bore ber, J. Batten and W. B. Murphy 
(No. 12).

uesuay. s 
made at 84.

ittie, averaging l.sau in 
Butchers Cattle—Saleat St.

the

Miss 8 
was

\cru in by 
fix us of the Cred<
McAxoy, and In conjune 
Moffat the Domine Du us of 
concluded the serv Icq.

* His Lordship, on the following Monday,
_ ,, , IjADIB.» uiituwoa. proceeded to the Irish Block, an adjacent
8t. Helens circle, No. 2, received lour pro- parish, ami gave continuation, thence to Mea- 

pjsitious and initiated four members, Alter ioid on his way to other points.s*»nt to Fatherfgitber
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"I speak not out of weak surmises, 
but from proof."

LARD
MUST

GO.
since COTTOLENE has come to 
take its place. The satisfaction 
with which the people have hailed 
the advent of the New Shortening

»

I

evidenced by the rapidly increas
ing enormous sales is PROOF 
POSITIVE not only of its great 
value as a new article of diet 
but is also sufficient proof of the 
general desire to be rid of Indi
gestible, unwholesome, unappe
tizing lard, and of all the ills that 
lard promotes. Try»

Cottolene
at once and waste no time In 
discovering like thousands of 
others that you have now

NO USE 
FOR LARD.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK ACO., 
Wellington and Ann Sta. 

MONTREAL.
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